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V MAIL AM) TKLRGKAl'M.

lillard and Hie V.rlliern IMrlllr.

'kw York, Feb. IS. The Post

savs: In prt confirmation of tle
report yesterday that the $3,000.-00- 0

raised by the chief organizer

of the Oregon Railway and Navi-

gation company were to be uel
fn obtaining control of the Northern

Pacific railroad we have to-da- y the
authority of a leading lwuiker for.

the statement that the chief

of the Organ Hail way and

Navigation comjiany told hhn that

he had alreudy secured a Tnajority

of the Northern Pacific atock.

Mcnnilionl Bnmcd.
Monimu:, Feb. III. The steaiw-e- i

Fairplay, with SOTt bales of cot-

ton, and the wharf boat Katie. .00
bales of cotton and a large lot of
merchandise, wen- - dewxyni by

fire this morning: feupod incen-

diary; lo SSO.OOO. insurance
$40,000. The oflicers of the

Fairplay barely cscajHid with their

lives, and in iiisrht clothe, tapt.
ltabun and Thomas Aber, clerk,

had their faces and hands badly

burned. Eddy Hancock, u printer,

perished in the flames

Iucrcac or Wr.lfrn lliiitin 1'apllal
SlorW

Nkw Yokk. Ft-b- . lii.-- Thc

stockholder of the Wc&teni. Un-

ion to-da- voted to increase the

stock to S00,000 shares at $100

each. TwtMitv-on- e hundred shares

voted against the increase and

o25,9?':J for it.

WASHINGTON CITY SEWS.

V. MAIl MiTH.KKAfM.

lililitional Aiirirlalloii Alrii.
Washington-- , Feb. 19. --Slater

introduced amendments to the

river and harbor bill, proposing to
increase, the boue appropriations
ic rnlhiws: For the canal at the

that

from filOD.000 to 300,000: for the

lower Willamet and Colli nib"m,from

to ro,0fK); for Vaquina

bi from SsHU00"io 25,('00 and

new items as follows: For Coos

for (.Vxiuitlc river,

in

of Columbia.

.o rro-iic- cl Tor an m.

There is no apprehension

f an extra session. Tne only ap-

propriation item which will cause

delay, in conference - au amend-

ment by tin? senate to the legisla-

tion on the bill authorizing addi-

tional pension clerks. The IhmisC

ojipoaes and the senate favors the
increase as necetesary. Kach will

insist on its view. Tin house will

concur in senate amendments to
the funding biiL as Wcame evident
in the republican caucus last night
The failure of tlie apjoruonment
bill will not cause an extra session.

. Two cargoes of spruce limbs
received at (J lay's ind yard. Send
in your orders in time.

AiteutitMi even ue! Have
heard of Kendalls Sjmviii Curef

Oi.itwkC "i,kl iruruAAA I4i' sjiL jai
ntntiily intaUinent plan or
at Adlor's.

Frosh smelt at A; Hatons.

P. ,1. Goodman, on Cheiwomis
street, just receivea and
most fashionable st3'le of and
ladies boots, felines, etc.

For a first-cla- ovster stew, fry,
or fancy roast, to Rescue's

on Mam street, opposite '. Loeb's.
Familiw supplied by hundred

sack, opened or m

Since .started to iavw
"cheaji Sun Franci3a beer' there is
little or no demami v' that article

more. Call Columbia
boei if j'u want something

good

Wlion vim a dish of nice

Hawaii and Chinese.

The intelligent views

by Attorney-Gener- al

Armstrong of the Hawaiian king-

dom, as reiKHted recently, in rela-ti-

to tin; class of immigration

which the islands neeileil, and to
tlH! deleterious effect the Chinese

have upon tlie country, will com-

mend themselves lo the people of
this coast, and cannot fail to have

the east. Mr.a rood eflect at
Armstrong is peculiarly fitted to

sjieak intelligently and in a man-

ner to command attention on the

subject, shows no prejudice
hi Mich matters. Ilis father, thir- -

minister oftv vears ago, vn

education under Kamehamelm

with Dr. .ludd as the head of tlie

minis and though of American

parentage, Ik is a native of 1 lawaii.

Still la; has lived many years in

the United States, chiefly on the
Atlantic aide, and ancestors
arc of northern, free state stock.

In faot, hit father emigrated to the
Sandwich Islands as a missionary,

and strongly impregnated
with the popular northern senti-

ment iit distinction and slav-

ery.
T1m Hawaiiaiis are itatumllv a

peaceful, guiless, manageable race.

Their wants are simple and their
ambition rarely rise above ease

and contentment. Yet they are
fairlv industrious, and, as a rule,

scrupuously honest. They
submit to the moderate

terv ol wntte race, anu
uncomplainingly yield their
minds as well as their servi

ccs to the Americans, whom they
nrefer to anv other oiiHghtcned

They treat colored or

inferior races with more kindness
and consideration almost any;

il... 1.. iwIad.' i Lf tn im I.
! We

wasting- , ,

i'-E-M,l f Columbia river, causes are easily comprehend- -

bav.

latest

very

than

ed by intelligent observer who

visits tlie islands. The govern-

ment is maintained as a native
limited monarchy,' in which the
actual authority of the king is less

than that of known ruer who
j

wHt

him, is the father friend

Awti Ilicre can

Li-- j

imf
same

tin? is in ultimate effect to
turn into a coUmiv of red ants .

Uresby

And. seems
Mr. Armstrong states, the
amalgamation of the races is

even gi evil.-- Now, if the
intermingling of Chinese with

a the Hawaiians
such debasing effects

Mr. recites, must
tlie east,

obstinately
tlie views of impracticable humnui

'tariaiis tin' llev. .looeph
think of tlie ultimate consequence
of bringing

States unlimited
immigration of race--

would result
especially

of amahrnutatiou of tlie Chi
the Africaa

would the colored
also the white "nice

of nitetl State? certainly

noswKwi. na

ratification of the new treaty, by
the prejntred by Mr. Davis

restrict Chinese immigration, he

ought liave the support of his

party in congress the public
sentiment of tlie cast on that bill.

Ik to

to

it

in

to

Special of Charity.
UltMfctM Time- -.

There special form of

charity for which just now tlterc is

ever, more t!c usual scope.

In spite of the marked improve

ment which has taken in
trade, of the. greater conse-

quent tltcre are for ob-

taining work, the state of many of
the poorer classes in the
is one way still far satis-

factory. The long trade depres-

sion which we Imve through
is visible in iu effects.

It has done umeh to exhaust the
resources of the iioor.
with many of them is always time

of and Itardship. The
summer's wages little more

tlmn clear away the winter's
arreurs. When rent has paid
up. when shop debts have

and when goKls

pawn been redeemed, there is

much remaining to
the next winter with. It is thought

if tlie two seasons f the
can be made to balance-- At

the return of each the same
j round recommenced, and

the season be tided over by

the same arts and by the
same of the future to the
demands of the immediate present.
It a to mouth method of
existence; there is no progress, wo

approach to independence.
chse is in tlie winter of old age,
with no summer to follow with

powers, exhausted means,
no further iossibilitv of self-hcl- u.

isianviw u..t. ..w.... four that in verv nianv
The is away from! h

th
any

any

upon of and has

found them less prepared
than thev v are.

debts, of previous winter have

not yet been away. A
ear of may before

lint with many uf oui countrymen
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Clock-- ! Clnrk-- !! Clocks!!!

Go ahead, is the word with Carl
Adler. He is now the agent for the
American Clock company ami has just

a fine assortment decks
and watches, very moderate on
the same, with a full guarantee. Mer-

chants and supplied at whole-

sale list prices.

To
Several fiiruiahed tr unfurnished

rooms at Mrs. Munson's lodging
house. Also, a few persons have
lHJftrd if required, either ladies or
eniinteu.

HlnJlct- -. Copper

Cannerynteng work a ill lie done in
gimd style by Henry Gallon, Astoria,
Oregon. If you will give hint your
orders now he lie doing tlie work
in dull times, making it advantageous
to all panics.

Souietliios: Xew anil Choice.

Have you already tasted tlie delici-
ous smoked sardines, excellently
adapted for luncheon or If
not, try them at once. Ask your
grocer for them; they are put uj

for family use.

XV. Mun-o- ii

Is jjettiuif imimtiunt waitimx for
some of those promises to pay balanc-
es due on account of steamer Magnet.
He don t want to make costs, but is
liable to do so.

John Rogers lias just received at J

the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil. assorteds and for snle
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
general assortment groceries,,

tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best finality, which he offers- -

a small for cash.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National leer can't be beat.

-- Ashliuid. 1l. June :?d. 1SS0.

case of spavin that came under my
observation entireli cured
bottle or your Kendall s Spavin Cure
and the horse sold afterwards for two
hundred dollars. Yours truly, C. H.
Dnrmtrd.

bellies, at retail, at War-

ren & Elton's.
Have WNtar's balsam of wild clierry

alwa ? at hand. eure- - eoliths, colds,
bronchitis, whooping coimh. cnnip.

all tltroat and
I lunjr complaint- -. o cents ami -- i a ihi

"lie.
MISCELLANEOUS,

Machinist Wanted.
i PPIA AT

Dissolution Notice.
milK PART.NKRsHIl HKRCTOI-OR- KX-J- L

Mint: Ihih ecu the imlcrsi-n- cl is thi
mutual ciHiM-nt- . All hVM

drill will imnltu A. Cinder.
hImi fc ! authiMictl colleet jumI

CINDKK.
.1..I. RII.F.Y.

AMima. Fel. Mill. Il.
580 Reward.
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-S- ODA 'WATER, Mineral Water,
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Merchant

WlLSOX FlSHEI
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IrendetutotheiaHntiMhisjnst de5.h-BKlCATlN- G

x
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PAINTS AND OILS.
I PronarAl

cannot .. , .J:..,. I H r
I j Rubber Packing.

! PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,

pw w. .. Ui.iL. want U. be oveiTUiiwitU them. j irfj lhviv orders for inchlental OALDK fcLhD, CKAKV'n
lecup

llnnl

lllttJlJ.

Ct.... Cnn-ir- i

roadway and he iu aeeomawdiite and mry. ana avuag lite rnKsw uwneruueHamuanu iwiummouaB
v- -?' .M,kl.. m..,a.wi.jI HMyrkii Ylkf ilk . AS'l'MI-'- l A II fKi;ili.. (JBeM a ifcM vunjm upcvdriuii. rhvi iv . u nsmc ivcn in a vi v ..v- -

JK, V R. wmnmw . -

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

I. wr. oasE,
BROKER, BANKER'

AMI

INSURANCE ACENT.

ASTORIA, -- -- OREGON

OFFICE IIOl'IIS:
FROM 8 O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK P. M.

Home Mutnal 'taraice Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA,
.1. F. IIoi'ohtox- -
('HAS. It.STOKA
Oko. 1. Stokv

Cm4(m1 mhl up in V

e4 ..............,

Prohleitt
Seeretary

.Agent for Omm

ol
.M (WO

I AV CASi:. A5?t,
CheiiMHiHN street. Astoria. Oregon.

867,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LO'HON AND
GLOBE.

NORTH RRITISII AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, xVND

COMMERCIAL OF CAL1FORNLA
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

KepreseatiBS a capital of SO7.0OO.000.

Sfe W

VAX DUSEX. Asent.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

9IKCI.KK. C.S. WICICIIT

OCCIDENT HOTEL.
MEGLER WRIGHT. Proi:ietorj.

Atlorhi, Oregon.

miiE iM:ori:iETOi:s are happy to

5i

or

S.

A announce tliat the above hotel ha-- heen
repainted aim ref iimisheu. muling sreatly
the comfort itsnvsuaml lsiiow the best
ImkcI north Sail FraneNco.

KNOWLKs.

ci.aici:miox
P0RTLAXJ. - -

...

.. S W

A.

A. J.

&

12

J.

to
of
of

c. W. AU7.IKr.Klt.

OREGON

ZIEBER & KN0WLES, Proprietors.

Free coavh to and from the house.
nrTiiK l)u. Astokian N.ihI tile xt the

Claremimi Hotel ri'Hdint: mom.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.
MAIN STKKKT. - --

3Ir. S. X. Arrlxoui.

- -

-

PUBLIC WILL KINOi Ok- - Pioneer tirst elav in all respects. ami
a share or their L--

MHicited.
ami IMl?Hit:l thetlaj orweeK.

MAIN .STKKKT. - -

.IOSKPII PROPR.

rallll l L'llrcl.lss lrKTM"lr T I

ucciaent uressina
even stle Mam street. In'tweeii

ClHn:iiuii and

HOTEL.

ASTORIA

Proprietor!!
milETISAYELINC

piitruuase

Srfiumrtl

Post-offi- ce Restaurant.
ASTORIA..

MATniKWs.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon. t
MAIN STKKKT. ASTORIA.

milK CNHKKS1C.NKO PLK.XSKH
anMmm-- e

Ladies and Gentlemen this City

That ireiaretl runuh.fiH- thew,
ebeo and

OVSTKRS. HOT COFFKK. TKA. IHC.

Till-- !

Ladies and Gent's Oyster Saloon.
MAIN .STKKKT.

llea-M- mil.
KOsCoK l)lON. Pnrictor

The New York Oyster Saloon
Will their customer froinStliU

fidhH- -

TEA. COFFEE. CHOCOLATE.

KuHtem 0.rter Always Hand.!
And will Oy-t-cr

lira tIe.
DAN'IKL VNT. Manaser.

PIKE & STOCKTON.

PAINTERS- ,-

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

jrHrii;n.
GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

cjJSImij net dimr (iR1t.
Sinister"-- . iHiihliiiir.

First Class Saloon.

Ro!MlHa.oiiiMi-iti-- Oiesm Kail- -

Bagatelle Table.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Q. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAIN.
ClKJHamns Street. - ASTORIA. OREGON

p XV. FI'ITOX.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTORIA - - OREGON

Office over I"ae Allen's Mre. Can- - street

XV. KG lilt.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTORIA OREGON

Offloe Wmwh Eaton'.- - ia

OeaoVwt H(el.

p IIOI.I1KX.
NOTARY rUBLIC,

AKTIOXEKK. COM.MISSIOX AXD

sruAXCK a(;kxt.

A, VAN DUSEN.

ChiiiitU' Street, iar OveMkMt Httl,
ASTORIA. OKEGOX.

Asent Welts. Frs C.
Tp HICKS.

PENTIST,
ASTORIA. OKEGON.- -

Room- - AlletiV Iniidtim; stairs, come
aihl Sue HMMhe streets.

T)K- - JKXXIXS.
rilYSICIAX AXD SLTwGEOX.

Graduate University Virginia. 1863.
Phvsician Ray View lutsnltuf. Baltimore
Citv, 1S0B-T- 0.

Office I'age Allen's biiikliu?,
stairs. Astoria.

TAY Tl'TTLK.
PHYSICLVN AND SURGEON.

Offick Over Wiiite House Store.
RK-Jii- Xext door Mr. Munsoa'a

IxKoriiint; iHMse. CheirjuiiLs street. Astoria
Oregon

OKCHAKl).

DENTIST.

Dental IIonniM.

SUL'sTKKs

PliotK:nt(h I'.uilthti

y 3IeIXTOSII.
21ERCIIANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotl litulOtntr.

ASTORIA - - OREGON

Q H. 1$AIX CO..
ofai.ki:

Ooor. "WimloWM. CUmls. Tra- -

hoius. limnber. Ktc.
KIiHi-- . Oak Lumber. Oliws. Uoat

terial.
Steam Mill near Weston liotel. Cor. Geu-e- vi

ami r ltrei'K

G. FAIRFOWL SON,

STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS
Portland and Astoria, Oregcn."

Refer ierini??ion
Allen

Portland. Orezoil.

'31. IIILEXIIAKT.
IB . . . ...-- ,. .. ........ . .

(n

Kogers.MeyeraiCo
LewKCorbiUJcMacleay,

X keiitiHi hnropeau Han. i Hotel hair Saloon
t,-- r In

.
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ASTORIA - OREGON.

Hot. Cold, lnnicr.
stj-a- and Miljihur

liATIIS.

SM'ctol attentioa triven to indie' aihildrn' imir en: t inc.
Iri.le Knt raii-- lor Indies.

ni.i.iA3i fi:.
I'RACTICAL

BOOT AAl) JSIIOK
MAKER.

Ciiknami - stkht. opioit Adler s Boot
-- tore. - Avroicj , OKK.t.

ST Perfect ht--. yuaraiitet d. All work
warranted. Cive ine a trial. Al! orders
lMrHitI iihed.

J. T. BOUCHERS,

COXC03ILY KEET. ASTOlrUA,

Maiiufucturf r and Parker o(

CAVIAR, SMOKED SALMON.
Cah tmid for tn-s- h

15LACK STUKGEON SPAWN.
iinokl sturgeon, and iiniked SaUuon put

ill in tntto lupt au jKirt of tlie world.
ANo. trout hait (silinoii ejni-- put up in cans
aiHl uarntntcd to keep am It nuth of time.
lenot at Central Marker, corner o
ra-ni- it iM'iiaiiiiis street.--

Music Lessons.
T. F. CULLEN and C E. BARNES

TEACH ERh OF

VIOLIN, PIANO, GUITAR, COR-

NET AND BANJO,
Would like a few pupils on either or the.

alxive
Terin Ekclit les.-o- n for the dollars-- .

rOnIers left at Steeii- - & Sin Uook
--tore Hiil lie jmnitl attended to- -

jE3. j3.m XJI33"XQr- -
dealer iii

r.UIII.Y 21COC13:iKS.
XAII-.3I1I.I-

.
Fi:i-:- i A1) HAY

Ca--h ihiW for ouutr prodnce. Small
prnSt- - on ca-- h -- ules. OresHi. cor-
ner of Main ami nnvnHWHhe --tni'ts.

CHICAGO BREWERY DEPOT. ; CPJLEb.

Xeir

Tin nialer-lpw- e! t- - iirepafvd t fitmtat
wa and Navigation Cr-- nliarf ' a laiire tnunlier of Sidles nd wirs at his

nlaee nslHrti nonec. ut rew-ai- nes.
AHI ! ! I. ! VOf.MK

ItdniuMu Gi:y
tThe Chine-- e mii--t po.) j

"Ihe rhoiccM laawl- - of fnreien Had diiMestic . l.. V""
.

TlRINTKD AND 1H ND To A i alVIfi,

earliest Chicago Keer.5 - Tt A&tcm.u Sco,


